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Will offer reduc-

ed

¬

prices on their
entire stock o f

th the
- month of March

Prices
will be
from March ist
to April i st and
will include our
entire line of plain

and

Our Stock
is the nicest in

the city and the
the best

WeAre Not
inferior

goods at cheap
prices but will
sell first class

s goods at from 10

to 25 per cent
less than you can
buy them ¬

Take
ofthis ¬

and
your table with
nice ware

Accept
our be
happy and wear

from

Hard 1st

to

1st
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rough
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decorated
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quality
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else-

where
Advantage

opportun-
ity supply

offerings

diamonds

Remember

Auril

rare of Ointments for Catarrh

That Contain Mercury

As mercury will surely destroy the
ponso of Braoll and completely derange
the whole Bystem when entering it
through the mucous surfaces Such

articles should not bo used oxcopt on

prescriptions from reputablo physi-

cians

¬

as tho damago thoy will do is

ton fold to tho good you can possibly

dorivo from them Halls Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F J Chonoy

Co Toledo O contains no mercury
and is taken internally acting directly

lupoiUho blood and mucous surfaces of
The system In buying Halls Catarrh

kCuro bo euro you got tho genuine It
is taken internally and mado in

Toledo Ohio by F J Chonoy Co

Testimonials free

3Sold by Druggists prico 75c per
bottlo 36 4t

KontuckyEepublican8 aro fortify-

ing

¬

for a figut lor the Stato Adminis ¬

tration liot only this but will con-

tend

¬

for ovory county ofllco from cor- -

grnor up

Hoods and only Hoods
TTrwVu fiiu HftnariUft is carofully lUo- -

narcd from Sarsaparilla Dandelion
JMamirake Dock Plpsissowa Juniper

MTics and other won Known remouies
f lT tn nrtVif tifitftn ninrtnitlrm

wuWprocesB giving to - HoodstSarfia- -

rlHa curauvo powers noiyiJOBBossoa
othor inodicinos lMeffecta ro- -

arkablo cures when ohWpropara
us lull

Hoods Tills curs pilfousueee
t vikh Hh

j
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ACQUITTED

Officers of the New Farmers Bank

Acquitted on Commonwealths

Evidence
r

Judfje Cooper Gave Peremptory

Instructions

Oil last Thursday- - tho third day
of this term of tho Circuit Court
tho case against William Mitchell
President 0 M Grubbg Cashier
and Mrs Laura M Bent Chief
Clerk of tho New Farmers Bank
who were under indictment
charged with having received de-

posits
¬

after having knowledge of
tho insolvency of said bank wns
called and both Commonwealth
and defence answered ready and
the trial was begun Tho Com-

monwealth
¬

introduced their evid ¬

ence to prove tho insolvency of tho
institution and utterly failing
Judge Cooper gavo peremptory in-

structions
¬

to bring in a verdict ac-

quitting
¬

tho defendants which was
done without tho jury leaving the
box Tho verdict meets the ap-

proval
¬

of the people and this
decision gives a flat denial to tho
charges set out in the indictment

Congratulations are coming in
lrom bank olncers lrom all quar-
ters

¬

-- It is no pleasure oLojirs to criti-
cise

¬

the action of any grand jury
but it is a right given tho press in
its freedom Grand juries cannot
bo too cautious It is an easy
thing to injure credit and dharac
tei and once under a cloud it is
difficult to restore Wo cannot in ¬

vade tho sanctum of tho grand
jury room and give the causes and
motives but in this cage the very
witness upon whom tho Common-
wealth

¬

depended proved advan-
tageous

¬

to the defence failing to
sustain tho indictment This be-

ing
¬

a fact tho indictment was un-

warranted
¬

Tho representative of the Trust
Campany who is in position to
know as much about tho condition
of tho bank as any other man tes
tified that he could not testify that
the bank was insolvent now and
this With the statement of the tem-

porary
¬

receiver thatho could have
paid every dollar due depositors
warrants the conclusion that this
bank on the day of itssusponsion
was solvent and with prudent busi-
ness

¬

management could have paid
its depositors infull and what it
will pay now depends solely upon
tho management of thoso now in
charge Prudent management and
light expenses are far preferable to
promiscuous suing incurring
court costs lawyers lees and off-

sets
¬

that would bo caused by the
pleading of usury Tho debtors
of this bank aro as honest to day
as they wore when their obligations
were made and to give them time
and strengthen notes would roalizo
more to tho depositors and stock ¬

holders than to forco settlement
Such a lino of procedure in tho
settlement would save thousands
of dollars to the bank and any
other method as has already been
proven would bo suicidal

Miss Iva Dee daughter of J G
Allen of Millersburg will bo mar ¬

ried Wednesday the 18th instant
at the Burnett House Cincinnati
to Mr Lewis Rogers also of Bour-
bon

¬

Miss Allen is one of Bourbon
countys handsomest women and
Mr Kogors is a prosperous busi ¬

ness man who has many friends
Here where ho at one timo resided
They aro married in Cincinnati as
a mattor of choice and not bo
causo there is any opposition

Mr Thomas h Alexander a farmer
who lives near II arroilsburg aged 47

yours and P II Bost a prosperous
county merchant of samccnuhty ago
35 years suicldod o last Friday
Cause financial embarrassment Thby
could not bear up under adversity

o

L

Mt Sterlings Public Building

Congressman LIbJo is at work for
ho needs of his district and by con-

tinued

¬

work lias succeeded in increas¬

ing tho appropriation from 25OdO to
50000 and in getting a favorablo

report from tho coinmitteo on Public
Buildings and grounds Thifl qucstidn
was first brought boforo tho committee
by Congressman Wilson and was a
failure because ho tied it to four
othor like requests Tho late J W
Kendall next took It up and asked for
an appropriation of 15000 but he
died boforo it had progressed far Tho
Hon Jo M Kendall who succeeded
his father asked for 25000 and after
an argument before tho committee
succeeded in getting a favorable report
but it rested horo becauso his term of
offico expired before it could bo

brought before congress Mr Lisle
noxt took it up and tho report is now
ready to go boforo congress and ho
has faith that tho appropriation will
be ordered within a vory short timo
llowdvqr thero is often a slip and wo
wont bo positive until after tho
appropriation has been made but Mr
Lisle will got it through if possible

Tho Washington correspondent to
tho Courier Journal says Among
tho bills that will bo reported favor-

ablo

¬

by tho Committee on Public
Buildings and Grounds is the bill

ioduccd by Iteprqsoutativo Lisle
making an appropriation for a public
building at Mt Sterling Col Berry
will write tho report Mr Lslo has
been most persistent In his efforts to
have tho committco take up his bill
aud his efforts have finally been
awarded with success Col Berry
sayer tho Committco on Public Build ¬

ings and Grounds will shortly be

given a day by tho Committee on
Rules and that among the bills ho

hopes to get through aro tho bills pro ¬

viding for public buildings at Now
port and Mt Sterling

Tho Pollard Breckinrigdgo trial
onded Saturday aftoi noon Tho jury
gavo Madilino Pollard 15000 dama
ges Col Breckinridge gavo notice
that ho would ask for a now trial and
failing in that ho would appeal tho
case Tho jury was out only about an
hour and wore evidently as glad as
Judge Bradley to rid themselves of
their connection with tho unusually
filthy case Tho verdict in a moneyed
sense cannot bo of any direct advan¬

tage to tho womanfor it is in evidence
that Breckinridgo is insolvent but
she was overjoyed when tho jury found
for her as they did It is said by
Breckiuridgos friends that ho will not

abandon his race for tho Democratic
nomination for Congressman from his
district Thero must certainly bo a
marked change in public sentiment
toward tho dishonored statesman if
he receives ho support necessary to
return him to ills seat iu tho House It
ook8 now as if ho had not tho ghost of
a chance for tho nomination

Tho report sont out that Colonel
John O Hodges editor of tho Lexing-

ton

¬

Observer would have to ac-

company

¬

a United Stages Marshal to
Washington to answer for contempt

of court on account of an editorial ho

wrote criticising JudgoBradloy is un
truo

Tho revolution in Brazil has col-

lapsed

¬

aud President Poixoto is com-

plete

¬

mastor of tho situation Admir-
al

¬

Mollo tho head of tho insurgent
forces with some two thousand follow-

ers

¬

has taken rofugo on Argentine
soil and a number of tho abandoned
insurgont war vossols have been
taken

Tlio Storling Dancing Club will give
an impromptu hop noxt Thursday
evening at tho Commercial Club
rooms

I Magowan Ratliir
That was a beautiful church wed ¬

ding which so many of the friends ol
tho popular couple went out to sco cele-

brated
¬

at tho Christian Cnurch thie
oil at 5 oclock on Thursday April
12 when Mr A B Ratliff and Miss
Anna Brooks Magovan wore married
by Eldor II D Clark Tho church
was handsomely decorated and the
bridal party composed of beautiful
women and handsome men made up
a picturesque group as tiny laced the
minister A spectator tolls us of u

beautiful little incident Just as tlio

minister had pronounced thorn man
and wife and as ho began invoking
Gods blessing upon their now united
lives there fell through the stained
glass window a ray of sunshine upon
tho bowed heads of tho couple from
tho suddenly unclouded 6un and res ¬

ted there liko Heavens benediction
Among those who wero bidden and
who went to tho church was- tho ven ¬

erable ex chief justice B J Peters who
for five generations has been tho attor-
ney

¬

and confidential advisor as well af
file warm personal friond of the
brides family For as many genera ¬

tions too ho has witnessed the mar ¬

riages in the family

Miss Emma Denton daughter of
James K Denton near Jiidy a
beautiful and popular young lady
laid violent hands on her own life
on Friday morning She was just
in the bloom of young womanhood
and seemingly a long and useful
life lay before her On tho day in
question she went to a desk whore
she knew her father kept locked
away from improper hnudsji bottle
of strychnine and prying open the
lid she secured the bottlo and took
a quantity of the deadly drug
Coming into tho presence of stop
mother and sister she announced
what she had done Every effort
was made to savo her but in vain
It is said tljat villianous scoun
drel who lived in tho neighborhood
had begun to show her some atten
tion when her father told her of
the character of tho man and sho
promptly cut his acquaintance
This angered the wretch and he
spread a report in tho neighbor-
hood

¬

reflecting on tho character of
the lady Some busy body with
moro ol a lovo oi gossip tnan a
sonso of discrotion repented tho
wretchs slander to tho girl This
it seems so preyed onher mind
that it dethroned her reason and
she did that which has filled her
fathers home with gloom

The wretch whose uamo is said
to be Miller made himself scarce
immediately after spreading his
vile slander It will bo well for
him if oho continues to keep his
whereabouts hid from good people
of tho neighborhood

Mr Denton and family aro in
receipt of the sympathy of all
their friends in tho heavy sorrow
that has fallen upon them The
funeral of the young lady was
preached by Elder B W Trimble
on Saturday

On Thursday tlio 26th inst at 430
P M at tho homo of the bride Rev D
P Ware officiating Miss Annio Laura
eldest daughter of John II and Mar-

garet
¬

Mason will bo married to J C

Ramsoy of Winchester Miss Annio
isonoofour most ostlmable young
ladies who will mako a most excellent
wito Mr J C Ramsoy Is a popular
and prosperous young business man of
enviable reputation and it Is witli
pleasure that wo mako this announce ¬

ment

HAVE YOUR

WRITTEN BV

ADVOCATE

Fire Insurance
JohrvGRo6tHWHVFV

Fire Life and Accident Insurance
14 Court Place Mt Sterling Ky

SOCIETY EVENT

At the Home of Mr and Mrs N

H Trimble

On Monday evening tho 4 inst
Mr and Mrs N II Triinblo enter¬

tained in honor of tho two youhg ora ¬

tors Martin D Hardin and James II
Swango from 1030 to 12 oclock The
yard was beautifully illuminated by
many colored lanterns hung from
ihado trees and shrubbery and the
rtfcidenco halls and parlors were ar-

tistically
¬

decorated with raro tropical
flowers and potted plants tho perfume
of which was delightful Tho flowers
and silken streamlets wero in college
colors and refreshments corresponded
Everything was beautifully and taste ¬

fully arranged and music from vi ¬

brated cords delighted tho soul The
ladies wero in evening dress and the
gentlemen in full dress and never was
thero congregated moro stylo grace
and beauty Evory oiio had a good
time so pleasant that when the town
clock announced tho hour of midnight
It really scorned that duly minutes had
passed when it had been hours A
joyous delightful evening long to bo
remembered

An exchange says of the Rev Green
Clay Smith of tho Baptist Mteropoli
tan Baptist church Washington DC
that when he wason the Cumberland

a few wcoks ago ho was called upon
to perform a marriage ceremony in a
mountain homo AVhon tho knot was
tied to the satisfaction of all and his
fee paid by the groom ho was surpris ¬

ed by tho brides father asking that ho
should prcanh them a sermon It was
an ont-of-w- place and they seldom
heard preaching The opportunity
was not to bo neglected Gen Smith
at first demurred but tho host would
not tako no for an answer Ho
finally consented and took Behold tho
bridegroom cometli for his text His
audience was attcntivo and sympa ¬

thetic and he preached with great
fervor When ho had concluded
seventeen came forward aud signified
a desire to lead a now life and the first
to como wero tlio bride and groom

The Wheat Crop

Wheat took a tumble in Chicago
last Thursday from 00- - to 58 conte
aud now tho farmers aro beginning to
speculate as to prices for the 1891

crop Tho Federal crop report givos
an avorago of 9 3 in condition above
that of last year and tho freezing dur¬

ing March is not as damaging as was
belioved at tlio timo Unless thero
is a very heavy demand trom foreign
markets tho farmer need not bo
very sauguino as to much of au in ¬

crease above its present prico

An Appreciated Surprise- -

Tho ladies of tho Grayson Christian
church invaded the homo of their now
pastor Elder J B Greonwado and
left porcoptatye traces Tho pastors
pantry was woll filled with substan
tial and dainties making glad pastor
and family and showing the lovo and
appreciation of tho donors

Tho case of Henry Bowling
charged with tho murder of See
Brown is now with the jury Tho
evidence in tho case is in sub-
stance

¬

the same as on tho former
trial when tho jury said ho was
guilty of murder and brought in a
verdict fixing his punishment at
death on tho gallows

Hon Joe M Kendall of Floyd
candidate for tho Denocrntic nomi-
nation

¬

for Congress W M Ken-
dall

¬

of Morgan John D Alkinson
M A Phellps and Chairman Lyle
of Powell A B Stephens and J
W Hatcher of Floyd aro in the
city

Fire
The fire nlnrm was turned in

Monday night and tho ilro depart ¬

ment was out quickly and found it
was only a brosh heap on lire in
a town garden

On Thursday night Clem Mad ¬

den hnd a horse stolen from his
homo near Thomson Statiou and
on Monday tho thief was caught
in Maysville

-

WG Honry ono of Morgans most
prosperous mon was in the city yqstor
day enrou to from a logging trip He
sold 350 logs that netted him 1175
Mr Honry is always a wclcomo visitor
to tho Advocate Qffico

r1pK

100

Cook

NO 3S

twos
A

WE
WILL FOR THE

Next 30 Days
Commencing AlKIL 0th
and ending MAY Sell put
on sale

100 Cook Stoves

Tlmt I liave Just bought of n llrm that
wns burned out in lantiiirv iind liml juit
n car loud of ntoves left ami for tho cash
down I bought them so I can sell them
at from 1 to il each Icsa than we liavo
been selling them Kvery stove Is llrst
class No cheap thin thing that will not
give satisfaction but every stove is guar ¬

anteed and If they dont give perfect
satisfact on money will bo refunded

ThewellknownNo 8 Great Western re- - S

giilnr prico 14 00 Price now 000
The well known No 8 6 hoIe llymoth re ¬

gular price i0 Pnconow 14 0O
The well known No 8 Queen with jchoo

voir regular price 18 Prico now 12 50
Tho well known No 8 llymoth liock re¬

gular price 18 Prico now is CO

The well known Xo 8 Itlrnl regular1
price 18 Price now 11 0O

Ana several styles wo cannot find spaco to
scribe t

Now all I ask is for you to call and if you
want ii stovu in tho noxt year I willshow
you that now is your time to buy

Kvcry stovo will bo
THE CASH

Wo give no
these prices

60ld only FOIf

presents with stoves at

WE AUE IIEADQUAHTERS KQlt

Wall Paper
Matting and
Carpets

Call and wo will show you through

Respectfully

ENOCHS
Bargaln
House

Mt Sterling Ky

CASH PAID
FOR

OLD

LIFE
INSURANCE
POLICIES
ADDIIESS - - -

CHAS M GRUBBS
S E Cor Fifth ami Slain Streets

LOUISVILjVE KY

OTZIvdllBILjZEj BEOS
Wholesale GROCERSg

2lTSTKnliIXQKY

Plymouth Rock

Eggs 75 conts for BottingoflS
J T Hknry

1 Graesy Lick Ky


